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Alabama -- Albertville
Alabama -- Athens -- Hobbs Street
Alabama -- Birmingham -- Shades Mountain
Alabama -- East Gadsden
Alabama -- Greensville -- Walnut Street
Alabama -- Gasden -- Central
Alabama -- Huntsville -- Stevens Avenue
Alabama -- Jacksonville
Alabama -- Lafayette
Alabama -- Montgomery -- Seibles Road
Alabama -- Prattville
Alabama -- Tallassee -- East Tallassee

Arkansas -- Mabelvale
Arkansas -- Newport -- Remmel

Florida -- Jacksonville -- Lake Forest
Florida -- Lecanto
Florida -- Middleburg -- Black Creek
Florida -- Orlando -- Azalea Park
Florida -- Panama City Beach -- Emerald Beach
Florida -- Pensacola -- Bellview
Georgia -- Adel
Georgia -- Allenhurst
Georgia -- Atlanta -- Cascade Heights
Georgia -- Atlanta -- West End
Georgia -- Bremen
Georgia -- Cairo
Georgia -- Clarksdale
Georgia -- Claxton
Georgia -- Conyers
Georgia -- Dallas -- Highway 101
Georgia -- Decatur -- Glenwood Hills
Georgia -- Decatur -- Snapfinger Road
Georgia -- Doraville -- Chestnut Drive
Georgia -- East Point
Georgia -- Evans
Georgia -- Fairburn -- Cedar Grove
Georgia -- Fitzgerald
Georgia -- Forest Park
Georgia -- Hazelhurst
Georgia -- Lagrange
Georgia -- Mableton -- Liberty Hill
Georgia -- Mableton -- South Cobb
Georgia -- Macon -- Southside
Georgia -- Marietta -- Piedmont Road
Georgia -- Marietta -- Westside
Georgia -- Milledgeville -- Baldwin
Georgia -- Monticello
Georgia -- Newnan
Georgia -- Savannah -- Bull Street
Georgia -- Smyrna
Georgia -- Snellville
Georgia -- Soperton
Georgia -- Statesboro
Georgia -- Twin City
Georgia -- Valdosta -- Dasher
Georgia -- Valdosta -- Forest Park
Georgia -- Villa Rica
Georgia -- Warner Robins

Illinois -- Carbondale
Illinois -- Marion

Indiana -- Indianapolis -- Garfield Heights
Mississippi -- Aberdeen -- Washington and Columbus Streets
Mississippi -- Corinth -- East Corinth
Mississippi -- Jackson -- Skyway Hills
Mississippi -- New Albany
Mississippi -- Steens

Missouri -- Caruthersville -- Central
Missouri -- Jefferson City

Nebraska -- York -- East Hill

New Mexico -- Lovington -- Third and Central

North Carolina -- Rocky Mount
North Carolina -- Statesville -- Broad Street

Ohio -- Akron

Tennessee -- Bemis
Tennessee -- Bolivar
Tennessee -- Brownsville
Tennessee -- Burlison -- Gilt Edge
Tennessee -- Chattanooga -- Tiftonia
Tennessee -- Enville
Tennessee -- Franklin -- Millview
Tennessee -- Gainesboro
Tennessee -- Gallatin -- Hartsville Pike
Tennessee -- Gleason
Tennessee -- Greenfield
Tennessee -- Henderson -- Estes
Tennessee -- Jackson -- Central
Tennessee -- Lewisburg -- Westvue
Tennessee -- McMinnville -- Earlyville
Tennessee -- Memphis
Tennessee -- Murfreesboro -- Bethlehem
Tennessee -- Nashville -- Pasquo
Tennessee -- Obion
Tennessee -- Pulaski -- East Hill
Tennessee -- Trenton
Tennessee -- Waverly

Texas -- Fort Worth -- West Freeway
Texas -- Mesquite -- Casa View

Virginia -- Fredricksburg
Subjects
Churches of Christ -- History -- 20th century
Inventory

Box 1
[First Folder] Finding Aid

Abuses of Prayer
Acts, Book of
Africa Slides, January 1973, 5 folders
Agreement Between waverly Church of Christ (Elders) and Howard S. Swann
Alcohol
Allenhurst (September 13-17 1998)
Allenhurst Meeting
Allenhurst Meeting, Consider for
Angels, A Study on
Asia, Sermons on Churches
Atlanta Christian Schools
Attitudes Determine Our Altitude

Box 2
Backsliding
Baptism, Debate Notes
Baptism, Baptist Preachers on
Baptisms 1964
Beatitudes
Benevolence
Benevolence, Sermons on
Beginning at Jerusalem
The Best is Yet to Be
Bethlehem, The Start of
Bible, How we Received the
Birth, From Birth to Death
Birth, New
Bob Shay, Teacher’s Workshop
Born of Spirit at Ress., Debate Notes
Budget for Dallas Church
Build, Let us Build for the Future
Building Fund

Box 3
Bulletin, File
Bulletins
Bus Evangelism
Byron, June 22, 1991; A Very Special Day
Children’s Worship Debate
The Choice of Life
Christ Before Pilote
Christian Doctrine Instructor: Maurice Lusk III
Concerning Christian Evident

Box 4
Christian Marriage
A Christian Stimulant
Christian, What it Means to be A
Christmas
Christmas
Christ’s Cry from the Depth of Sorrow
Christ’s Cry of Triumph
Christ’s Prayer for his Persecutors
The Church and the Sword of the Spirit
Church Bonds
Church History from 6th-9th Century
Church Music: Vocal or Instrumentals
The Church of my Dreams
What Does it Take to Make A Strong Church
Cloower, Brother Carl
Cochran Church
Cochran Meeting- Come Home my Children Come Home!
Cochran Meeting; Feb 1990
Cochran, Sermons Preached at
Colossians 3:17
Come up to the Standard
Conversion of the Jailor
Congregational Meeting, Jan. 11, 1987
1st + 2nd Corinthians, Study of

Box 5
I Corinthians Chapter 7, A Study of
Correspondence with Danny Zorn Refuting Error
Country, Settling in A New; Lesson
The Crossroads Movement
Crossroadism
Dangers of the NIV
Daniel
Dead, Where are The; Sermon
Death, Christ’s; On What Day did Christ Die?
Dedication of New Building
Devotional
Development of the Doctrine of Predestination
Development of the Doctrine of Predestination
Development of the Labor Movement in Europe and America
Disciplined Church Members
The Disturbing Christ
Divine Healing

**Box 6**
Divine Providence Joseph, Sermon
Divorce
Divorce and Remarriage
Divorce and Remarriage
Divorce is Changing America
Dublin Meeting; April 22-26, 2000
The Dynamics of Salvation
Earth, Peace, Good Will Toward Men
Elders
Elders
Elders, Deacons, Evang.
Eneile; Sermons Preached
Epistle to the Philipians
Eternity in 4 words: Sin, Know, Love, & Truth
Euthenasia
Everlasting Father
Examples; When are Bible Examples Binding

**Box 7**
False Teaching about the Holy Spirit
Feet Washing
Fight the Good Fight of Faith
First Things First
Forsake not the Assembly
For Newspaper and Other Material
Freed Hardeman College
Galatians
Galatians
Galatians, Lessons on
Galatians, Lessons on
Galatians, Notes on
Gordon, GA.; Sermons for
Genesis, Study in
Georgia Mission Work; Adel, GA
Georgia Outreach; Waycross, GA
Giving
The Glory of Heaven
God Calling to Man
God’s Impartiality
The Godhead
Gospel Meeting
Gospel Meetings
Gospel Meetings, Sermon
Grace
The Greatest Work in the World

Box 8
Haden Realm + Demonology
Hahira CoC; Harold Blevins: Preacher
The Hat Question
Hazlehurst CoC
Hazlehurst File
Hazlehurst; Sermons Preached
Hazlehurst, Newspaper Sermons Used at
Hazlehurst Vacation Bible School 1989
Heart Communing
Hebrews, A Study of
Hebrews, Study Notes on
Highland Elders Statement Concerning “Herald of Truth”
History of Dallas Churches
History of Newman Work
History of Newman Work
Holy Spirit
Holy Spirit, A Study of
Holy Spirit Baptism
Holy Spirit and Word of God; Sermon
The Home
The House Wisdom Built
Humanist Manifesto II
India Slides 1/3, November 1974
India Slides 2/3, November 1974
India Slides 3/3, November 1974
Information for India Slides
Inspiring Talks
Instrumental Music
Instrumental Music

Box 9
James 1:21-25
James Andreuise
James and Other Material
Jerimiah
Jesup CoC
Jesus Christ and Him Crucified
Jesus the Gift of God
John, A Study of
The Joplin Meeting
Jubilee
The Judgers and Oppressors + Prophets
The Judgement Day; Lift High our Banner: Sermons
Juniors; Behold the Frontier
Just for Me
Juvenile Delinquents

Box 10
The Keepers of the Spirit; Sermon
Kingdom Values
Kingdom Vales
Kingdom Values
Last Supper, A Study of the
The Laughing Fool the Mocker
Lesson Plans
Lesson on Various Subject
Letter to East Point Elders
Letter from Elder Waverly
Letter to Jack P Lewis
Letter of Recommendation
Letter about X Rated Movies
Liberal Leaning
Lift High our Banner
Living for God for the Right Motives
Living for God for the Right Reasons

Box 11
Lord’s Supper
Love; Sermon
Love is not Puffed up
Luke and John, A Study of
The Lute of the Wilderness; Sermon
Mailing List for Gospel Minute
Major Causes of Divorce
Marriage, A Study of
Material on the Christian Wife
Matthew 24, What does Matthew 21 Teach?
Maurice Letzel Charts, Lesson from
Meeting; How can I Have a Successful Meeting and What can I do for Jesus
Members Work Sheet’
Memories of the Distant Past
Milk to Grow on for Newborn Babes
Miracles, Divine Healing
Miracles from God or Man?
Miraculous Divine Healing
Morality

Box 12
Mother the Homemaker
Mother’s Day
Motivating Members to Give
Names for Publication
The New Creature in Christ
New Hermeneutic
Newspaper Articles
Newspaper Clippings
Newspaper, Material for
Newspaper Sermons
Newspaper Sermons
New Testament Teaching on Wine
New Testament Questions
Notable Sayings about the Bible

Box 13
One Another
One Another
One Nation Under God
The One True Church
Only in the Lord
Outline of Books of Bible
Outlines of the Bible
Panama City
Paul’s Prayers for the Church
Personal Bible Studies
Personal Evangelism
Persuading Men to Receive Jesus
Outline of First Peter
Philippians
Plague of the Frogs
Plans for Church Building
A Plea for Christ; Champaign Newman
Power in the Blood
Prayer
Preacher’s Behavior
Premillennialism
Premillennialism

Box 14
Prince of Peace
Prison Work
The Problem of Finding Truth
Promise Keepers
Prospects; Personal Work
Psalm 51
Publicity and Communications
Putting Hand to Plow Don’t Look Back
Questions on Jule Miller Film Strips
Qualifications on Philippians
Radio Material
Radio Program Contributions
Radio Sermons Preached
Radio Spots, 30 second
Religious Conditions in Colonial America
Religious Conditions in Colonial America

Box 15
Repentance and Remission of Sin (Luke 24:47)
Resolved, I am
Restoring the Unfaithful
Restoration History
Revelation
Revelation, Notes on
Revelation Chapter 3
Revelation 20, Study Notes On
Reverend
Sad But True Story, A
Sadducees and Pharisees, A Study on the Apostles
Salary and Social Security
Samson’s Sins
Satan and Demonology, A Study of
Sentence Sermonettes, 300+
Sermon Outlines, Miscellaneous
Sermon Outlines
Sermons Preached at Tennessee
Sermons Preached at Woodbury (Radio and Others)
Sermon: Success
Seven Churches of Asia
Seventeenth Georgia Evangelical Forum
Social Drinking
Box 16
Spanish Mission Work
Speaking, Notes on
Standard, Come Up to the
Star
Steve Hudgin Chants
Strange Things
Stress: Is It Worth Dying for?
A Sunset At Noon
Support for Guyana Word (1998)
Swan and Brock Debate
Telephone Survey Tips
Tests on Galatians
There’ll be some Changes Made
I & II Timothy 2:8, A Study of
Tom Boyette Fund (1984)
Tom Boyette, Articles
Translations and Versions
Transparencies
Transparencies: Outline of Galatians
Transparency for Ephesians
The Trial of Your Faith
The Twenty Third Psalm

Box 17
Unity of the Bible
Unity of the Bible, Frank Cheser
The Valley of Dry Bones
V.B.S
A Very Special Day (Dubin July 25, 1987)
Video Tapes to Order
Villa Rica (1994)
Walk in the Old Path
Waverly Agreement
Wedding Sermons
What Makes Church Grow
When I Was a Child
What Moved Paul
Withdraw Fellowship
Women, the influence of
Women in Positions of Spiritual Authority
Women’s Role in the Early Church
Women Teacher Sermon
Woodbury Radio Work
Woodbury Visitation
Working Agreement Between Tom Boyette and Howard Swann
Work of a Preacher
Worrying Birds
Worship in Song

Boxes 18-23
Unsorted literary material
Artifacts from travel and missions work
A/V material
Sunday School lesson aids